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January 20, 2016

Dear Valued SKCAC Supporter,
SKCAC Industries and Employment Services 7th Annual “Celebrating Successes” Community
Awareness and Fundraising Breakfast will be held on June 1, 2016. We graciously call on you
to sponsor our annual fundraising event. Our breakfast event proceeds are directed to
SKCAC’s Endowment Fund; specifically benefitting the people we serve.
SKCAC’s mission, ‘Empowering individuals with developmental disabilities through gainful
employment opportunities’ focuses services for individuals who, without job supports, may not
achieve or sustain employment.
Again this year, we are seeking community partners like you to help us enhance the
employment services we provide to people with disabilities. Please join SKCAC’s Board of
Directors and current partners as we strive to increase awareness of who we are, what we do,
how others can help us achieve our mission, and most importantly--how we can help local
businesses and organizations achieve their hiring and business objectives by providing capable,
qualified employees and/or packaging and assembly services.
I hope you will again sponsor our breakfast. The event will be held on Wednesday, June 1,
2016 from 7:00 – 8:30 a.m. at the Kent Senior Center, 600 E. Smith Street, Kent, WA 98032. I
have included the sponsorship information for your consideration this year. A SKCAC Board
member, Breakfast Committee member or I will contact you within the next few days to answer
any questions you may have and to confirm your commitment to help us in this endeavor.
For more information about SKCAC, what we do and how you can help, please visit our website
at www.skcac.org where I also invite you and your friends and colleagues to register to join us
for the breakfast.
If you have any questions, please contact me at 253-395-1240 Ext. 4 or debbie@skcac.com.
Sincerely,

Debra M. Meyers
Executive Director
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and Employment Services

“Celebrating Successes” Community Awareness and Fundraising Breakfast
June 1, 2016
“Celebration” Sponsorship Opportunities and Benefits
Please register your sponsorship at www.skcac.org or call 253-395-1240
“Rocket” Event Sponsor $3,000
• Event Sponsor noted on all announcements
• Full Page Ad in Breakfast Program
• Recognition from podium
• SKCAC website link to your company/business website
“Firecracker” Level Sponsor $1,500 - $2,999
• ½ Page Ad in Breakfast Program
• Recognition from podium
• SKCAC website link to your company/business website
“Sparkler” Level Sponsor $750 - $1,499
• ¼ Page Ad in Breakfast Program
• Recognition from podium
• SKCAC website link to your company/business website
“Noise Maker” Level Sponsor $350 - $749
• Business Card Ad in Breakfast Program
• Recognition from podium
• SKCAC website link to your company/business website
“Confetti” Individual Sponsor $100 - $349
• Company or Individual listed in Breakfast Program
Suggested Raffle and Silent Auction Donations
• Tickets – sporting events, ballet, theater
• Gift cards/certificates – movies, restaurants, services (salon, massage, oil change, lawn
care, furnace tune-up, roof cleaning)
• Theme baskets (game/movie night, wine/cheese)
• Artwork
• Weekend get-a-way . . .
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